
29 HAPPY PAYS.

Dot'? TrAst.

DO.NT TEASE, BOUGIUT WITII LuIS BLOOD.

LrrrLE brothera and siqtera do net S031iE Africans are terribly blood.thirsty
alwaya do all tint they might te bo kind and cruel. A chief one day ordored a,
and thougbtful for ench uthier; nor aro slave to bo killed for a very smail ofl'ence.
they always considorâto as tlîoy miglit ho. An Enfflishman who overheard the order
Litle boys often think that tloy must, treat nt once went to t!Le chie! and offiored him
etraugors with kindeosa and respect, iL mnauy costly thingIi if ho would 8pare th>
dloue not mattor at al] how muci thoy peor man's life. Blut the chie! said:
tease or worry their littio sisters. I dou't want ivory, or slaves, or gold;

Now, a little teas.ing is ail v'cry wcll, and 1 eau go against youdcr tribu and capture
we beliovo it :ûay bo theo menus tùf pro'. ont- their store-â and villhies. I want no
ingsulkinganduf atrongthenin,,thutemper, fa%.Uurs fr.r the white man. AUl I want
but.when carricd tee far iL onlyrousosanger is blood."
an I crates il, foolin-. In our eut, wit½i Then ho ordereJl one of hie men te pull
the warnîug, dou't toase," we sc tho his bowstriny an.] discharge an arrow at
litto girl standing against the wall and tho heurt of the poor slave. The English-
ber brother poking fun at lier. But wu man instincti.cly throw hiroseif ia front
are sure froni th. genoral loch Jf both ùf~ and held up hie arm, and the nezt moment
thora tint they are ouly p!a3 inigand w ould the arrow was quivering iu the whito
not really cause eue another a momeont manî's ilesh. Tho black mon wero aston.
of unnecessary pain or trcuLle ished. Thon, as the Englishman palled

_____________the arrow f£rom hie arm, ho said te the

TWO MTIES IN ON&I chief :11 "lere is blood ; I givo my blood for this
I iBAVE heard two stories about two littie poor slave, and I dlaimn hiki life."

girls. and I will tell theni both to you. The chie£ had nover seen snch love ho.
Onie littie girl wvas very puor and very fore, and ho was couipletely evercomo by

sick. Sho could not vallc out lu the it. le gave the slave to the white man,
brigrit sunshino at ali, because she could I ayiog:
net use hier f cet and limbe. Yet though --Ytq white man, you have bought him
se b ac ne pretty clothes, nor costly play- witi your blood, and ho shall bu yours."'
thlngs, nor rici food, sho always secmed In a moment the poor elave threw bim-
happy. Sho loved overyhorly, an]1 every- self at Lhe feet cf bis deliverer, and with
body seetued te love her. Sho said sho bad tears flowing down bis face, oxclnlmed:
many thinga te thank Cod lor, and when 0O, white man, you have bought me
ber frieuds did lier a kinduess, aie was withi your blood, I will be your slave for
sure Le, tbnnk thora with bier vcry brigbtest 1 ever."
smile. Wheu somo cof ber little mates put Tho Englishman could nover maire hlm
a wooden bex on whols, and toor ber out' tako bis freedora. Wherover ho wentthe
into-'thri ploaczant sunshine, she thanked rescued man was beside hlm, and n~o
Godiovoran d ever again iu lier dear little! drudgery wa toe bard, ne tasir too hope-
heurt,' ~loss for the grateful slave to do for hie

Thle USthcr littie girl livod in a beautiful, deliveror.
bouse, and wvas vory well and strong But' If tho heart of a poor hoathen oeau tins
sh*éwa.s neot happy. She a'lways wautod ho won by the wound ou a strauger's
sometig b.tter than sho had, aud nover arra, shall not wo, who are Il redeomed by
thànk-'cd U&1 for auytbingt. WVhich do yen tie precious hlood of Christ," givçà our
thinir pliaâd Cyod Lhe most ? fwhole lives to hie service?

A PROBLEUI IN 'PHEES.
Ir tbreo liittie houses stood inu row,

Witb nover a fonce to, divido,
And if each little houso had thrco lit

tnaids
At play in tlio gardon wido,

And if cadià littla xnait had threc lltt
ente

(Thrco times tbreo times tbree),
And if cadi littioeut had thrc littie ki

Ilow Many kits would thue bu?

And if caci little muid had three lit
frionds

With whoin aho Ioved te play,
And if cach littie friend had thres litti

dolls
In dressa Qud ribbous gay,

And if friendt, and dolle, and cats mnd kit
Wcre nil in-vited to tua, . .

And if none of themn would sond regrets,
Hlow rnany guests would there hbc~

PROMPTNESS ÀND ENEROY-Y

TflERE wa3 once a young man.who wr
beginang life as a clerir. One daý. hi
employer aaid to hjus: "Now, to-morro'
that cargo of cotton muet b. got out an
weighed, and we must have a regul
account of iL."

le was an industrieus Young man o
great energy. Tlil, was the first time h
had been entrusted with the superintend.
ence of work like this. Re made hie
arrangements the night, before, spoke t
the men about their carte ana herses, und
resolved to begin. very early next day.
He instructcd the labeureri to bu 'the .at
half-past four o'cloek in 'the morx'in.
They set to work, and the thiug was dope;
and about ton or eleven o'clock the igstè'z
came in, and seeing Lie young moan ù..i
iu the counting-house, looked very angry
nt hlm, supposing the commande hadiet
been executed.. ;-i'I thougit," said hoe, -"you were in-
structed te geL ont that .cargo .thiq m*orp-
ing 2

It ie aIl donc, sir," said the youpg,
man~, Iland bore is the.account, of i.

Thie one net made .th .a yep"g mpu'efp,
tune. IL fixed bis chnracter. It âa aJ~s
employer a confidence, in him.;thpt, &4s
neyer shaken. lie. found himtoe2n
o! iudiutry. a man ok pr9rup4ae,.s
ho very soog. îôun4cI that ha. waslqpe4
could not Pc spared; h. w ýAs nçgcessaUt
the concernl of that »çtabli.shment,
gras a religious man,. ndrywent, thejpgk.au
life of great lbenovolence, and ut bis <iesth,
bed was able, te eave bis' v.hildrpn .x
ample frue


